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OUR COUNTRY'S TX.AO.

Go or ock TATitKRit Id thy name
We Dili our Standard to the nmt

To conquer or t0 di. We elaim
No greater honor. While the Mail

Ofelrll strife iweepe o'er the land,
We'll strike the foe who daree to mar

OerloTiljr ensign, and we'll stand
A wall of AretOfuard each alar.

Let ns then twine each thread of the glorious tissuoof
oar country a nag aDoul our , ana loosing
upon our homes, and causing tho spirit that

olrethet, come weal or woe, we will In life and
ds.th. now nndfore.er. stand hr the star, and stripes. I

The hate floated over our cradles let it be our prayer
.d our struggle that they shaii float over our graves.

They have been unfurled from the snows of Canada to I

the plains ofNew Orleans, and to the halls of tho Hon
assumes, and amid the solitudes of every sea: Rnd cve
wnere, as tne luminous syrnooi 01 resistless ana Dcnen
cent power, they have led the brave and the free to le
tory and to glory. It has been my fortune to look upon
thle flag in foreign lands and amid the gloom of an

despotism, and right well do I know, by contrast
how bright are its stars, and how sublime are its inspi-
rations f If this banner, tho emblem for us of all that is
transporting to human hope, ie to he sacrificed on the
altars of a Satanic ambition, and thus disappear forever
amid the night and tempest of revolution, then will I
feel and who shall estimate the desolation of that fsel-lo- g

T that the sun bas Indeed been stricken from the
aky of our lives, and that henceforth we shall be but
wanderers and oalcaats, with nought but the bread of
sorrow and of penury for our tips, and with hands ever
outstrschsd In fesbleness and suppllcslion, on which, in
aay hour a military tyrant may civet the fetters of a
despairing bondage. May God in his Infinite mercy save
you and ras, and the land we so much love, from the
Voom of such a dsgrsdatlou "Jttepk Holt.

"Flag of the free heart s only home!
Dy augel hands to tslor given

Thy stars have lit the uclkin dome.
And all thy hu's nere born in heaven.

Forever float that standard shsst I

Where breathes the foe, but falls before us,
With Freedom's soil beneeth our feet,

And Freedom's banner streaming o'er us!"

tST Capt. It. J. Millard, o! Stillwa-

ter, and Lieut. A. B. Tate, of the Ber-

wick Gazette, are engaged raising
Company for tho war, to be called

the "Blxkalew GuAnus." They have
already about forty names attached to their
muster roll, with fair prospects of receiv-

ing the sufficient number.

Msjr Hon. William A. Crabd, died

last Saturday morning at his residence in
Philadelphia, aged 49 years. Mr. Crabb
was formerly very well known as a poli-

tician, and represented Philadelphia for a
number of years in the State Senate. He
was a man of energy and great activity of
mind, But both mind and body havo

loug been impaired, and he has not lately
figured in any public capacity.

Tub Oyster Man. Emanuel Peters,
of Danville, visits Bloomsburg every Wed-

nesday and Friday with splendid fresh
Oysters. Peters has a liberal run of cus-

tom in this place as well as at Danville,
where he has been engaged in this business

a number of years to the satisfaction, we
are informed, of all who patronise him.
He sells by the quart, cann, or otherwise,
at prices to suit the times. See his card.

Equipment of the Pennsylvania
Troops. Whatever may havo been the
defects ia the uniforms and other equip
mcnts of the Pennsylvania volunteers who

marched to Washington, in response to

tho first requisition, of the President, it is

satisfactory to know that tho State Ad
ministration has been careful to Bend for

ward all our soldiers who havo enlisted for
the war, equipped fully and exactly ac
cording to the U. S. Army regulations.
We havo the authority of an officer of the
Army for saying that no body of men in
the service has been provided for bo per
fectly and thoroughly as the Pennsylvania
soldiers now in the field and preparing to

go. All honor to the Pennsylvania Vol
unteers !

Tho Armies of Europe
We acknowledge the receipt of a copy

of the above valuable Military Publication)
by Msjor General Gkoboe B. McOlel-J.AN- ,

published by J. B. Lippencott &

Co., Philadelphia, comprising descriptions
in detail, of the Military Systems of Eng-

land, France, Russis, Prussia, Austria
and Sardenia. Adapting their advantages
to all Arms of tho United States' Service.
Embodying the Report of Observations in
Europo during tho Crimean War, as Mil-

itary Commissioner from the United States
Government, in 1855-5- 0, by George B.
McCicllan, Maj. Gen. U, S. Army. Or-

iginally published under tho direction of
the War Department, by order of Con-

gress. 1 vol. 8 mo. Illustrated with a fine
steel Portrait and several hundred Engra-
vings. Prico ?3 50

This most interesting volume, prepared
with great labor by General McClellan,
from copious notes taken daring his ob-

servation in Europe, under orders from
the War Department, opens to the reader
much of his own military history and cul-

ture. Here will be found his matured
views on subjects of immediate and ab-

sorbing interest, and the noble and bold
suggestion? contained therein he is now in
a position to realizo, and is in fact, every
day, pplying in practice. Tho book is a
striking prophecy, of which bis present

i : i ..
' me tMITe ,

u.igu, smmuiuus.
Messrs. J, B. Lippencott & Co., are the

most extensive Publishing House in the
Country, and always furm.b the most
mottsra books in the world,

Gonoral Fromont.
Wo publish clsowherc Tbnrlow Weed's

htter on Gen. Fremont also an extract
from tho North American (Hep.), in an
articlo from tho Patriot Union : Wo
add to these, an article from tho Phila.
Saturday Bulletin, (Hop.), of Nov. 0th,
which is couched in tho very strongest
possible language and wo call particular
attention to mat, ana all else on the sub- -
ject herewith published. Let tho aboli- -

tionists howl. The Bulletin says :

" Aflor reading tho report of Adjutant '

General Thomas, published in yesterday's '

iiuiruiiu, iiu uuu uau jituieuu iuub luujur
General Fremont is fit to organizo or com- -

mand an army. Wo refused to join in tho
clamor against him when it appeared to
bo that merely of irresponsible politicians .

we only regret that tho Government did
not discover, at an earlier day, tho mis- -

tako it had made in assigning General
'Fremont to an important command, or

intinunnu in rnvinrr him ti onmrnissinn .it nil.
Af,., tho cxposuro mi.lo in thii report,

C!innot help fearinc that tho ledono army
, . ., , R , i

uj quuu it vxuuutni luajf uu ur un u luiu ouiuu
fatal nmbujcado, and destroyed before it
can bo either retired or reinforced. Tho
chief bono wo nave, however, u that tho
order recalling him may reach him before
ho enirarjes tho cnemv. and that thus (hn

0 o. - ' icommand of tho army will devolve upon
General Hunter, who lias tho military
experience, intelligence, energy, business
knowledge, bravery, patriotism and integ-
rity that aro needed in a Ocneral. When
ho is once in command, we shall begin to
sec a chang in the condition of the army
Jn Missouri.1'

Voting in Camps.
" ftow that tne election is over, we can

t.!.l. 1 L' -urge a mailer nuiuu ivu uavc ui'rctuiuiu
retrained from urging, lest our motive.
might bo misconstrued : that is, the rep. al ,

of the law providing for tho holding of
elections in the camps of tho Pennsylvania
volunteers, on the regular election days.
As it has been claimed that a majority of
our volunteers were Democrats, it might ,

havo been pretended that we opposed the
law because its operation might favor the
Democratio cause.

Hut no matter who may be in tho ma- -
jority, the effect of the law is bad. Sol -

dicrs engaged in tne service ot the coun- -

try, with an enemy almost within sight,'
should not be disturbed by electioneering
politicians. It is evident that they think
so themselves, for tn soma Regiments no
polls ucre opened, and in those where they
were opened, scarcely half the men voted.
This proves that when men go to fight,
they do not care to vote, and probably not
one volunteer in twenty 'would feel injured
by beini? deprived of tho right of suffrage
while in the army. Tho officers of tho
army, wo know, from tho commander in ,

chief down, condemn the law, and it was
contemplated, at onotimo, to torbid voting
in the camps. But it was prob ably thought

tunity being thought favorable, as there
was no danger ot an attack trom the enc- -
my. But as it has been proved that the
soldiers do not set a very ' high value on

. 1
. 0 . .... . -

vice, wo trust that the law will no repealed
at tlie next session ot the legislature, or
else that the oponing of the polls and the
introduction of politicians into the camps
will be forbidden by the General in com-

mand. The effect of carrying party poli-
ties into the army cannot fail to bo most
demoraliiinir.'' iVitVa. (Ucd. Bulletin.

The abovo taken in connection with the
vote, and tho attempted army frauds in
Philadelphia by tho republicans, is pretty
significant. Doubtless tho soldiers care
less about voting than the anxions politi-
cians ; but the change of tuno in tho re-

publican papers is very remarkable, what-
ever the Legislature may think of tho

law.

Something that Wo Don't Liko.
"We don't I ike to hear it charged that

everybody who voted against tho Union
ticket is not loyal to tho Government.
First, because it is not true ; and second
this kind ot talk from the professional
friends of the Government.nuts bono in the
rebels that tho disloyal olemcnt,so charged,
in me norm, wm more man sympathize
with them after a time --in tact cneoura-W- o

ges them to hold out. think these
charges ought to cease, is a way
oi arousing the patriotism of the people at
tho North, if it is any way dormant, with -

out such.a course."
The abovo is from" an Ohio paper of

j,uuisnsu jjHUBiiiiBD. iv ia neiisiijio auu
raaniy. rtotning is so case, aud at the
same time so impolitic, as to charge Dem-

ocrats with being Secessionists 1 Are U.3

peoplo of Pennsylvania, or tho 150,000
Democrats of Ohio,, traitors or sympathi-
zers with secession I They are knaves who
say it ; and their knavery does moro harm
to the Union cause than ought else.

Baker's remains reached
Philadelphia on Thursday nftornoon in
charge of a committee, who wero received
at the depot by Mayor Henry. A pro-

cession, composed of two regiments of
noino Guards and a large number of dis-

tinguished military and naval officers, ac-

companied the remains to Indepondunco
nail, where tho body lay in stato until
Saturday mornicg, when it was taken to
New York. Thousands of peoplo visited
Independence Hall, where the remains of
the honored dead had been placed at the
feet of tho statuo of Washington,

What Suould be Done, Evorv
young man not engaged in the service of
tho country, should strive with all possible
dispatch to prepare himself for usefulness

aWela,n EOm0 ed School adapted to
the wants of the present ace : and in this
respect thr IROtf CITY COLLEGE of
Pittsburg, i'a., sustains a high reputation,
M Is 'town by the numerous prominent

andefPbi P?iti0ons. n? by
graduates Send forW CsUlo gue , and examine for your- -
nlves,

General McOlollan. I

GEonan 13. McGlklijAN wai born in

Philadelphia on tho 3a of DccemLor, 1820.
his father being an eminent physician of
that city. At tho age of sixiccn, or in

1812, ho entered tho West Point Academy,
and in 1840, at tho ago of twenty, was
graduato second in his class. On tho let
0f July of that year ho was brovetted sco- -

ond nontenant of engineers. Uy an act of

Congress passed during tho May previous,
a couiDanv of annncrs. miners, and nont- o-

ninrs nu uridyl in tiifiiirirfiniv'ronrris.rimi
, tMg coffi JMcOlcllan was commis- -

,
iE,ODCl'

Brevet Brigadier General Tottcn, Chief
Ecginccr of tho army commanded by Gen.
Scott bcfore Vera Cruz, speaks of Mo- -

ny in the highest terms. Ilia exertions in
drilling tho recruits who camo into his
company to bo prepared for the arduous
labors of tho Mexican war, wero indefati.

. .. .... .. ..
Klbl0, " ltU lU aUl'01 bUt tW0 otllcr om"

. . . . ....
cers ho succceiled so perfectly tn Uniting
,, . , , ,
iuu sutvjiijuuu isiv iul-- hjju iiuu uuuiu
into his hands only two months before,
tliat 0D the 24th of September they sailed

. Jr,fr5' int, reported by General ti
Totten " as in a state of admirablo dia- -

ciplinc."
During tho war this company was re-

duced to forty-fi-ve effective men and two

officers onj of whom was MoClcllan.
Ho is repeatedly mentioned in conceolion

with the corps as exhibiting consummate
patience and ability. His company ni'ver
once lost its discipline, and performed
some of tho most toilsomo duties of tho war
under very trying circumstances, Gcno

"J Tottcn makes especia.:i mention of tho

lal,or3 performed by McCicllan before era
Cruz. He speaks of him as "animating
his corp3 by his own devotion and zeal,"
0f . unsurpassed intelligence and zeal with

. .,
1,0 Ll3 sllarB ,u tbe dircc,lon ofJok

uo 6iec
At Controras, McCicllan was elected

with an other engineer to rcconnoitor the
. ,t ,.. p ,i. rri...

,
'

a ,7'."" "- -

barely escaped capture by lLo Mexican
pickets' When the action commenced Me- -

0,ellan was with Magruder's battery,
1,1,0 ll wa3 sllU aolnS PlcnJl11 SC1V'C

its commander, Callcndcr, was wounded.
McCicllan immediately took command of
t and managed it until it was entirely

atiaMod, with such
.

.uccoss as to sustain
1,11 "8 Pr0V10US reputation. General
Twiggs immediately presented his namo

for promotion to General Winficld Scott,
ana, after showing consummate bravery
, tho acti(m of ChurubuM0 whioU took

place next day, ho was brevetted first lieu- -

tenant, in tiienexioaiiie,iiounoueiiiey
his behaviour was so gallant that ha was

ciovated to captaincy. He declined to re.
noivft it. nnd nnnltniiflil lip.tirnnnlit nn Inf.
. ' ' . . " '
jvMpKppiM ocuunira

tioncd him as " winning the admiration of

all about him. ' Ho was the first to cuter
the Alameda with a company which he

commanded, and during the day of the

assault repulsed a body of Mexicans

6rcauy ouinumoering nis own corps, with

a 1033 01 tweD,y 10 tue encuiy
Ho continued in active service from tho

commencement of his couipanp s organiza-

tion until General cott occupied the City
of Mexico, lie returned from tho war with

tho rank of captain aud the command of

the company, now greatly augmented, of
sappers, miners aud poutouiers. Between

I la-lt- J aud 1851 ho translated from tho

French a manual of the bayonet exercise,
which has become the text book of tho ar
my.

In 1851 ho supcrintended-th- construo
tion of Fort Delaware. In 1 852 ho ex
plored the Red River, under Captain Mar-

oy, and surveyed the harbors and rivers of
Texas as senior cnginerr on tho staff of
General Pcrsifor F. Smith.

In 1853 McClellan was employed on
tuo survey to ascertain the beet routo for a

j railroad betneen tho Mississippi and the
Pacific also in in the exnloration of tho
forty-seve- nth and forty-uint- h parallels of

. nottu latitude. ills reportgamcd the com
mendation of Jeff. Davis, then secretary
of War.

For three years more McClellan wasJ
very variously employed. After executing
a secret scrvico commisson in tho West In
dies, and receiving a commission in the '

United States Cavalry, ho was appointed J

onoofthe military commission of three
officers to proceed to the Crimea and Nor
them Russia, lor observation ou tho con- -

flict then existing, and his report on ''Tho
Organisation of European Armies, and
the Operations of the War," is thoughtby
army officers a most valuable work.

In 1857 ho resigned his position in the
army, tho peaceful condition of the country
seeming to demand his services no longer,
to tako a place iu the management of tho
Illinois Central Railroad as its vico presi-
dent and chief engineer. After thrco years
of work upon that road ho became general
superintendent of the Ohio and Mississippi
line. He was acting on that post when the
rebellion broke out. Governor Curtin,
with his peculiar sagacity and knowledgo'
of men, and still recognising hin as a citi- -

zen of Pennsylvania, applied to him toun- -

dertako the organization of tho volunteer
forces in this State; but he had previ- -

ously accepted & tiinliar offer from Ohio,
In assembling of the forces of tho latter
Stato, and in placing them upon an effi- -

cicnt war footing, beoxhibited so much of
that determination and originality which

had characterized his former servicos in
(Mexico, and he was appointed Major Gen
.cralin tho United States army, with tho

'command of a department, which included
Ohio and western Virginia. Since that
time his record is not history it is the
preicvt,

A Pair of Senators.
Senator Sumner has lectured in our

Philadelphia Concert Hall. Ayo, Sena
tor Sumner, of Massachusetts, the collca-gu- o

of another Massachusetts agitator,Scn- -

atoJ Vt ilson. The career of both of theso
men, is curious, nnd worth looking at, in
connection with our present national trou-

bles, which thoy havo done so much to

create.
Senator Sumner mndo himself famous

by a pair of speeches in the Sonato, one of
which was announced in an
meeting in Boston, in a letter written by
the Honorable Senator ; written by him-

self, tho night beforo tho outpouring of his
oloquenco, stolen principally from tho an-

cient classics, beforo the assembled solans,
tho United States Senators.

That letter of announcement to tho an- -

slavery pets of Mr. Sumner, was atten-

ded with a circumstances which shows tho

character of the man and his associates.
It was written, as the letter itself said, in
tho Scnato Chamber, and informed his col-

ored brethren at Boston, that on the mor-

row lie should deliver a speech against the
uncivilised barbarian slave-holder- which
would horribly afflict them. Ho would

demonstrate to (he Senate, and to tho
world, that tho uncivilized barbarians
ought to be, and should be driven liko rats
into their holes.

This chase and classical billingsgate was

proclaimed to tho dignified Senators, as
the priutcd speech shows,

That letter was read before tho aboli
tion assembly by that very pious and very
revcrand christian, the late Theodore
Parker.

After its reading, a member arose and
manifested the healthful and patriotic
fpirit of the Sumner letter by denouncing
slave holders in trcucral, and George
Washington in particular, ne said ho

"despised aud spit on the memory of Wash- -

ington," and tho miscreant who said this,
was not stricken down, but what he said and the cause of tho attaoks upon the Ad-w- as

priuted iri the same Boston papers ministration becauso of his suporecdure.
which printed Sumner's letters. Tho Abolitionists profcr a General who

One of these papers, the Liberator., has
for its stauding motto, "The Union is a
league with hell," and of course its editors
did not rebuke this gross outrago on a

man whom all civilized nations havo bless-

ed and revered. 'J he honorable Senator
of Massachusetts has never to this day re-

buked or censured his man for ''spitting
on the memory of Washington," but visits
our cities to preach his rebellious senti-timen-

and 'aggravate and embitter the
war which he and his friends have gloated
over as a war of uiaumon a war which
thoy aro doing their utmost, secretly and
openly, to make a war of emancipation, of
disunion, of treason,

The honorable Senator's colleague, Sen-

ator Wilson, is also a patriotic man very
patriotic to his own particular sectiou.
He is a warrior a brigadier general, as
well as great orator. His oration, in the
city of Boston, on tho Oth day of Novem- -

her, 1800, a few months before the r1'-.-!- -

lion broko forth, boasted of the triumph
ot his: section in theso words. We we the
exact words, because they aro a sequence
to Sumner's "rats." Tho words which wo
aopy from his Boston Journal, and for
which he subsequently made his lamo at--

tempt at apology when charged with the

blasting infamy on tho floor of tho Senate
of the United States wero these "we havo
got our feet upon their necks, and wo will
now crush them. Yes, fellow citizens wo

will grind them to powder." ithout re- -

ferring to tho bad taste of thisdisuniontst,
look at tho effect which such sentiments
must have exercised. Has this bravo Scn- -

ator proved his valuo in the field 1 Has
ho battled as bravely as ho talks 1 Let us

sec. A'few weeks since ho becamo a gen-

eral, and in Massachusetts made so great
a parade of his military prowess, aud so

maDJ Ulgu promises to the gallant men
whom ho was to lead against the euemy,
tliafc be soon Swelled his request to 1100

mn- - 1 bo egimeut of General Wilson
wa hailed with enthusiasm, and New York
citiieus prcseutud General Wilson's Regi
,ncut witu a splondid flag and gave them a

magnificent entertainment, at which the
General made a speech a mo3t patriotic
aye, a most warlike speech. Well, Gene-
ral McClellan placed the noble Wilson and
his men near Fairfax, right in front. A
warrior would have been proud of this po-

sition, but General Wilson was indignant,
and forthwith resigned. A Boston paper
denounces this resignation as a shameful
backing out as a fraud and swindle upon
tho men who wero inducod to enlist from
their high opinion of tho General.

But, the Boston pajicr may be wrong,
The Senator we sco has announced as a
shoo contractor, bavins secured a larrre
contract, by which ho will realiso, it is
said, a fortune. Ho evidently prefers tho
smell of leather to that of gunpowder. If
the institution of liberty would not be jeop.
ardod, we would like to be able to compel
the abolitionists and secessionists to oarry
on the war, hoping that they would use
each other up, and thus rid the country of
two abominal, insufferable nuisanoos.

rhiladtlphia Evening Journal.

Removal of a on. Fromont.
Gen. Fremont has at last been removed

from fho command af tho Western army.
His address upon taking leavo of tho
troops, while it oounsels obedienco to the
commands of his successor, and dispels the
idea that ho meditates resistance to tho
Government, is nevertheless calculated to
foster tho spirit of discontent which pre-

vails to an alarming degreo in tho West-

ern army. Probably it was not designed
to have this effect and tho privato exhor-

tations of Gen. Fremont to his officers,

may havo entirely dispelled any feelings

of insubordination caused by his removal.
Wo cannot understand why Gen. Fremont
should claim exemption from the ordinary
rules applicable to all military command
ers or why tho personal attachment of an
army should bo set in opposition to tho

wclfaro of tho scrvico and tho success of

tho cause. Thorc is an abundant cvidenco

that Gen. Fremont is not tho man to di-

rect military movements upon a largo
ecalo. Admitting, for the eako of tho ar-

gument, that the report of Adjutant Gen-

eral Thomas is to some extent partial and
prejudiced, (which is not probable,) even

prejudice could not invent such a record
of blunders, of incompetence and ineffi-

ciency as this report discloses to tho public.
Tho Administration, looking only to tho

public good, was bound to remove him
when those facts camo to its knowledge in

in an official shape and the failuro to do

so would havo subjected it to tho charge of

running unnecessary risks for the tako of
favoring an incompetent General. Instead
of dealing harshly with Gen. Fremont, and

removing him upon insufficient evidence,
we venture to say that no other man has

been treated with so much indulgence
that no other General would hare been

permitted to remain so long in command
after giving so many evidences of incapa
city. Some of Gen. Frcuiont'j indiscreet
friends seek to gain sympathy for him by
holding out tho idea that he is persecuted for

his opinions as if insubordi
nation, extravagance and incapacity were

not reasons sufficient for his removal with

out searching for secondary causes. While
it is not true that Gen. Fremont's auti
slavery views caused his removal, it ts
true that his views is the oii- -

gin of the sympathy lavished upon him.

sympathizes with their views to one who is

able to beat the enemy and they can
overlook the gravest military faults in a

commander provided he is in favor of lib- -

cratinc tho slaves.
The Philadelphia No. t'l .'Imeikun eon-- ;

tains an articlo on the command in Miss- -!

ouri with an extract from nhieh we close

our remarks :

"The moment it becomes a (juostion
whether the I'resident dares to remove a
General from command lest a rebellion
follow, tli u t moment the usefulness f any
such General is eone and his coiilinuauec
in position is n wrong both to himself and
nation. There mut be no higher author
ities than thoso which the peoplo have le-

gally constituted, and aDy effort of a mili-

tary leader to set himself above tho regu-
lar operations of the Govonimont, abotc
responsibility to tho properly constituted
officers of the law, and to hold a defiant
tono toward the President, 'the ';r De
partment, or tho regular examining and
supervising officers of tho army, jnu't bo
considered as traitorous, no matter who he
n,ljyJ?0i

"If General Fremont were a thousand
limes greater than he is we should hold
the same language toward hiin; and we
cannot help but regard it as astonishing
while, without tho assignment of any epo- -

cial reason, we peacefully and without
trouble set aside tho veteran generals who
hay0 f ht the baUle3 of thobllublio iu hor
foreign wars, there should bo any tugges- -

tion of insubordination in case a General is'

removed who never beforo eommauded an
a vision, a brigade, or a regiment;

who never fought a battle, and whose ami- -

uies for fieid operations are 1)urciy conjcc.
tural. Wo havo read with equal surprise
and regret remarns in the fat. Louis ucm
ocrut. Republican, and other papers be
lieved to bo under the direct control of
Gen. Fremont, which breath rank treason.
Tho insinuations they contain of a revolt
of the wholo north-we- iu case of bis re-

moval aro really monstrous."

The Soldiers Vote of Columbia County.

The Prothonotory of this county certifies
the following as the soldiers vote of the
county.

BAKU. SILVER'S CO. IHONSUARDS
ato,

Tutton, 3 7
Lazttrut, 0 u 3140
Jennings, 7 5 2739
M'Reynolds, I
Baldy, 7
Willits, 10 30
Doty, 10 27
Furman, 0 17
Utiles, 3 10
M'Ninch, 1 It
Snyder, 6 10
Hess, 2 13
Keifer, 8 22
Lako, 2 10
Hirtman, 8 25
Fowler, 2 12
Ikeler, 8 20

Mr. Breckinridge's Address.
John 0. Biixckinkidqe has issued an

address to tho peoplo of Kentucky, which
is quite lengthy, and in which ho says
" there is no longer a Senate of the Uni
ted States the United States no longer
exists tho Union is dissolved." In his
letter he resigns his seat and announces
hia intention to oxcuango his " six years'
terra for the musket of a soldier." Unless
wo mistake the sentiments of a majority of
me memoers oi tno senate, his terra would
not have lasted six days after the first
Monday in December next,

Correspondence.

for (As Vtmttnt. as

Mb. Editor -
In your issue of Nov. 2d, I noticed

an announcement which may lead somo of
my friends into error, unless corrected.
In your highly flattering mention of my

promotion, you state, that "Gov. Curtin
has commissioned mo a First Lieutenant a

of Col, Leonard's Thirteenth Mass. A- r-

tillcry Regiment, in Camp Banks, near to

Williamsport, Md." My commission is as

First Lieutenant of Battery F. 1st Keg't
Pcnna. Art'y. ; C. T. Campboll Col. Coin- -,

roanding. You were doubtless led into tho

error by tho fact that tho tcction which I.
havo tho honor to command is under
charge of Act. Brig. Gen. Leonard, for-

merly Colonel of the 13th Mass, lle't
Yours truly,

0. B. BIIOCKWAY,
Lieut. Com. See. nattcry F. 1st Reg'l t'a. Art.

Caxr jAcason, hear Willismsport, Aid., )

Piovcjabcr t'tn, ibui. j

f'er Ms Columbii Dtmarat.
Col. Tate,

After a long silence Mr. Rcpubli
can again turns up, the recent result of
tho election, both county und State, may
havo produced a state of paralysis, and
from the way he writes in his last articlo
wo oan scarcely consider him convalescent,
for any man with ordinary understanding
must see that such iucendiary works as

Helper's Book contributed largely to bring
on suen raius as (lint known as tne .Tnlin

Brown crusade. In a former nrtic'o ho
.

accuses me of disturbing tho bones ol oor

Old John Broun. Poor old fellowhow j

tin pities biin I Abnilt as Ills lira Grcclnl .

docs, who said it would be easy to die on
. ,,lthe cross Since John brown hallowed It!!

. .
Any man or men that pity poor old John
Brown (for those who have so much sym-- 1

patuy lor mm love ins net-;- , are just t ue

men to endorse Helper. But those mat-

ters have passed into history. John
Brown is dead aii.l o i.i Helper, in the

mind of all loal and conservative men.

Republican undertook this controversy, ho

said, to impart honest hlstoiical informa !

'

tion ! n liat an eimlgi'tit ray of light he

has spread over these Back Townships !

He has told us ihc States that Seceded
were all Brcckiuridge States, which is not,
tho faet. He further eu'ijjlitens ns ou tho

state of Southern society, of which he ap
pears to. know all about, that two or three
hundred thousand slave holders grind

,fttehlo million uhiUs doiv.i pjiiticuliu !

Now for the fac!S I these two or lliroo

hundred thousand nave holders have one '

vote and no more; : these eight million

"l"1" eac1' uavc ouu vol 5 " 14 a l'".v
Republican was not ubiquitous or omni- -

present so that he could tell those poor

degraded miserable eight million whites

hoiv to vote,

When tli fy have a msjoiity of two've to

one, according to this Solomon's own

showing, as ro.'arlls loyalty and treason,'
the community can j'ldge what right a

St Stlinuthsidr.

a sectional ruff.,
bestOthers

I.... .. ....
part bo wilful.

Mr. Editor, tho trouble with the!
Republican patty is, they promised too.
much. Tho good times they promised u?
wo must remind them of It w.as trump-- '
eted forth in every village hamlet ,

nostcd in plowinc caniwh on Funi.tfo

otacKs, Molting fee., the pouri
hard working laborers could with J

glowing eyes and see that his deliverance
was at But alas alas 1 it was all
gas aud they had all blown out like an

freighted balloon it exploded.
He speaks of wild geese fog. ,

was befogged t Tho Djuicerats said if
this sectional succeeded there would
be trouble. Tho Rcpublicaus said this
was truckling dough-faccis- and that all
would be well. The country can decide ,

ana they did decide in thunder tones at
tho recent Ho has Hot brought
thoso marvellous things to ho threat - !

cued the Don.oorats with a weeks ajo.
Why does not Mr. Republicau uj I

about the vote of a whole Regiment from
Alleghany county for tho Republicau can-

didates in Philadelphia J Now it your
duty to put all such frauds
with Rebellion and Abolitionism. They,
the Republicans, found they were defeated
in the city aud thought as they were in

power tho matter could bo smuggled up.
But the Democracy wore a little too sharp,
and have concluded not to them any
longer in powor, and the elections roll

will place competent men in power
upon tho right kind of principles, who
will Ihn laws fnr Ihn rnnrl nfihp-- - - - --jo
whole, and givo all an equal iu a
government that was designed for tho
equality of all white men. But find
whenever wo undertake to equalize the
Negro with the Csucassian, it creats troub-
le in tho camp, as in tho case of Fremont,
the man you tried hard to elect a few
years since, at the birth of your party.
Mr. Republican's fears of my going over
to Abolitionism, results from a disordered
mind in cousequenco of always having

to a vascillating party a fow years
since If'hig, then Know-nothin- next Re-

publican, and now the Lord knows what
a kind of nameless conglomeration ! !

Give yourself no uneasiness about the
Democracy going to Abolitionism j it
is their influence brought benr that

such Abolitionists as Fremont over- -

board and conducts tho war on constitu-
tional principles and nottofreotho Negro,

somo of your leaders want it. 1 am
extending this article too long, a word or
two more and I havo dono for the present,
and that is tho very salutary effect tho
election has had in relation to threats of
mobism j thoy arc pcrfeotly docile ; you
oan talk to them now without being called

secessionist or traitor. Wo hear no more
about tho Jeff. Davis reserves.

tho election all that did not go in for
this fanglcd mongrel unionism wero
traitors and robcls. Tho election has
placed that matter right, and a man can

lio down aud sleep sweetly and not
of mobs and riots 11

If you say anything now about tho
election they will ovado the subject or re-

main mute, He thinks I havo n poor way
of shoeing my loyalty. If to bo loyal is
to support tho Chicago Platform, Helper's
Book and Poor Old John Brown, as he

insists; if ho is in full communion whith
tho rabid Republicans, then I coiifois 1

ain disloyal ; if it is loyal to ardently de-

sire the perpetuation of our once glorious
Union in the rights of all the Slates, and
in submitting to tho laws of tho land as

expounded by tho Courts and lawfully con-

stituted tribunals, then I claim some hum-

ble part to loyalty.
Back Towksiiif.

MARRIAGES.
On thi 10th Init , at Light Street, at the residence or

Mfi(J(C,t ,.,E, , the Kov.Wm. Goodrich, Uioaoavv.
J"'""'". to i'i.itdk rRK. both nr i,ijr.ht strttt. e;m. co.

On the 31t till., by Rev. IV. Goodrich, In the Tarsoifw, Minm iishm, and gitos, iwth r

M?nvntZspot.m, Thursday even,nE. 3l.t nit., al
Ill" resilience of the bride's father by Kcv, Jiuliua
KclIfi Mr A luitv. of Dansvllle, N, V to
Ml" Riiu.V wuiiemsnnrt.

On tho S7th ull., 1.V Rev r. Phanafrll, Mr O !.

rid Fmnaaica:. of Munry, ami Mm Ms J altOaait.
t'f While Hall, ilontojr lo'inty

MMqg.j'tjx jjg
lu Cdtnp I'lerpoiit, N'ovembT Jd ilirt Mr. CiuatM

, of Tunahatinork, I'a., aged about )'i sn.
The cris was taken to Tunkhaunoik.

UKVIKW Oh' TH II MA I'M'.
coRHLcrr.u ircEKr.r.

WHEAT .... $1 III CI.OVERSF.LD-- . 41
UVK t.0 UUTTER II
CORN' (old) .VI EUUS".- - n
CIJltN' (new) ill TA 1,1.0 IV n
U ITS 30 liAKU III
IIUCKWIICAT. 30'1'OTATOnS ... II

!

jjjfjm i)UCVtiSClllCllt

im i r.n.i OYSTERS 1 !

thi: underlined iiibe in Eioomsaursvnh rnr.su
OVb,',',,lH'

Lie.r Wulnci.lav und Inuuy.
,'

Which he will sell at 31 cents per nuerf, CO cents p-

CM and4i cents perlla'f Can

Nov. IS, lifl-l- m.

SMITH'S"" H0fi.,
"-

-
OITOillE TIII3 KAIMtOAD DMMiT

TAMAUOA, rr.!0"3YLVANlA.

Passengers going North and South,
DINE AT TUB ABOVE

W r.SMlTII. Pioprintor. r,r.O A SMITH. Ast't-NO-

ll). loCf.

Fiiis-Wiol(.- h:iIc .'mil Kctnil.

XOSHVK BQf5.NAtnW,
ivi t r.i it. f rs rn m w r,vr m r

transacteu nn n.uuruii) s.
,ald for Wnlt' c"m- Mu'1"t.71'V3tJ.ll!.'le,;;.p"c"

H. MULLIGAN-
imvortrr of all kinds or

AND

MANUFACTURER OF JEWELRY,
No. 411 North Sicond rerf,

ADOVn WILLOW.

nilLADE! Pllia.
ov. 10. IS61

COUGH DROPS ! COUGH DROPS
EVERY iMiy uses rROXEFIULnS' COUQII riROI'S.

promptly sometimes arresting IbvvorstroM
in SI hours. In all of Chest. Throat.
v. hether acute or chronic it n ill bo found of immediate
benefit. Try a single boltta and you cannot fail lu ap-

preciate its usefulness.
t ,'i uta ojr uiuii nn ,i'ic e?,ici. biiv is. ug.,..

by
N. FRONF.FIF.LU.

.No. 317, 3d. St., I'hlladelphia.
Nov. I, l6t-a.- n.

WAT.ONAL HOTEi-- i
(Late While Swan.)

RACE STREET, ABO VK TIIIL D
philaoki-piiia- .

JOHN IIOVER,
T, V RHOADS, Sup't

(March !, 13(11

T II E G RE AT
J mm 'it

FOR EE MA L E.S

DR. ENGLISH'S
I X D 1 1 , V li G 13 PA B L K Jrl3ISIli Ui 0 U l K .

Thu Cvleliratefl iVmale Medicine iiouemei virtue i
of an) thing 1ae of th Mud. anil iiruwiiff eff-

ectual alter Ml othui luvc faiUi I it is prepared frum
an "Indian Hi-i- peculiar NorllimiMexiruandTt
ai, aud it uieJ by the Nativei in producing tliu MOhTH

lv mtEhFM. It i designed for both inaaried and single
ladies, and Hie very bt thjnjc knunn fur tue purpi
ai it will remove all olutructiani otlitr rtmediei
have teen tried In ain, I h u pleasant tea. contain
in.; nothing injurious to heajih, und a curs to be relt'd
upon in allcaictv,

1'rolansui Uteri, or fjllinp ofthn Womb: Flours AI
bus. or Whiles; Cliroitfc lirUmation, or Ulceration ft
the tvouib; ; Incidental llcinuraiic of flooding , and dii
c"J5f1Jh5ieB1i'j"i rilv Unco of nreenanrv arc
tinned against the uc of this tea. a it will proxies
uiiicarnugc,

AtiD SOLD IsV

im, c. w ft.vcMsu. No. cio south second a:
I'lliLADGLVAIA, TA.

Pticci 31.00 per package, (with full directions foruit
sent by Impress or .Mai) to any address,

Dr, B. can be consulted in all obdtiuate I'eiuula Com
plaints, tn person or letter, and will furniib Gut

Female highly r com mended by tn
Faculty tn married ladies for special purposes.

A I no Hadical Cure and olhei Trusses Improved
tary an.ltipine Abdominal Bupporters-Wieul- Brace I

Ela.tieand Luce Mocking Spina Apparatus, ft
Wrak and Curved Spine and Instrument fur all d'1

forinitie a. A Urge mock of the abuve articles conttint
ly on hand, aud will be furuisbed at lowes rates I')
sendmg order with measurement and full partieuliij- -

ID" All communications confidential. IT
further particulars please Add rem,

jm, o. u i:ngmbh
310 South Second Ptrect. below !.rmtiAiifaU'iuA. r

57 I 1UVK A GMT"
Nov, Itl, iHil-lil- m.

W. WIRT, ESQ,
NOW occuniei the room un ilairt. in front in Ui

L'nanzst'i brick buildioi. on Alain Plren below lb
Ainttrlcan Mouse. A most convenient off! re ; ufafre
w ill be happy at all limes to see his friends and limit

man who advocates uoipcr s uoos a, LdmenUk
pities poor old John Brown, and sUnds PHILADELPHIA
upon plutform has to accuse jia,,u-- s Cnpos.iiaifCnvn, vinomss. Muirs.

mmurnctursii of lh H. nchssl Skins of Miuk fable.or disloyalty. A hu appear- - to Me Marten. Chinchilla, Siberian I'mh,
WoVislor tin i,rm.-- n m-.- . nn l,is "ine, e

. r'"rs altered into the nrestnl fldiioiis.u..v.
must
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